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This pmliminaq ccnmunication desoribes the generationandstability of 

f-percxy radioals in non-aquecnm solvents. 4-&tyl and cursme hydroperoxides have been 

t-akenasmdel CampcrundsandEsR spectrawere reoordedwithaVarianVl&O2X-E!and 

speotrometer. Peroxide decomposition catalystsin the formof their ~phthenates, soaps, 

and acetylaoetonates have so far been used. 

Addition of a small exoesa of hydroperoxide to a benzene solution of the metal 

oompcund(Irin, Co orV) in situ in theESR cavity, produoes a single lineESR spectrum, 

width &Ooe, g value 2.0154= U.ooO4. The speotrum due to the L11n2+ or vo++ mieties 

disappears. The above g value falls in the range quoted as being cheracteristio of 

peroxy radicals jl,2). The single line is also generated in other solventa such as 

oumne, nltrobensene end nitr~propans. The stabiUt.yof the radicalhaever 

on the identity of the metal present and qmlitatively follom the order:- 

kln<cocv 

is dependent 

Quantitative data are notyetavailablebutthe decayrateinthe presence of 

mnganeseis considerably greater thanthatinthe presence of vanadium. Thcug.h sonwuhat 

reduced in intensity, the peroqy radical signal in the presence of vanadium was still 

prosent after 60 i-n-s at room temperature. The decay rate is inoreased at higher 

temperatures. iiith both manganese and oobalt there is a short intiction period before 
. 

the rapidbuild up of the single line. During this induction period the Ku 2+ signal is 

absent. No induction periodwas observedwith vanadium. 
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SOLUTION 
- FIG. L 

Mn NAPHTHENATE + CCCH&OOH 
IN BENZENE AT -170°C. 
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FIG.3 

VO(Acac)2 + C(CH&OOH IN ETHANOL 

AT ROOM T.’ 



Additiollofemrll~tsoihydro~&~~savsTpcapid~inthsM++ 

si@laIintensity. Onstandinsfh4rri~isrutoatdlyti~regennrrted,thou~not 

rewbing its origiml intensity. The~radioaIhasnotbeendeteotedinthep-esenoe 

of Mn2+ or vo++ ions. TheRsRspeotrafrozlthese ~tioionsocuId,hauever,have 

maslcedthesigaIfrczlltheradioaI. Addition of4-msthyl-2:6-di-tert-butylplenol 

izmmdiately renmveathethe 

shoanin Fig. 1. 

The stabiI.ity of the 

as was observed by RLsoher (3) 

etabiIized by the Ti nucleus. 

respectively andattempts have 

nucleusby oool.ing.thebensene 

In the rigidbenzene 

radioal. A typioal peroxy radical. single Line apeotrum ia 

radioal suggests thatitie assooiateduith themztdlion, 

in the system H20dTi3'/Ti4+ where the hO2. radioal is 

LWganeseandvanadiumhavemoIearapins of 92and7/2 

been m to observe the hyperfine interaction with the mztaI 

solntionsto-170%. No~apIittingwasobserved. 

lsttioeaflatempsnttwstheEEBLIlasbecomssasymmMo 

shozing gvaIue anisotro~ (Fig. 2). Thus, with -se naIMhenate in benzene solution, 

for$NO. 

41 = 2.0260 and 4 3 2.0104 

giving ~g)isotropic = 2.0'56 

When the sampIe ia slcwly wexmsd from -170% the RSR speotnuzbecomes isotropic. 

When tJ%CQH is added to solutions of vanadium naphthenate or acetylaaetonate in 

ethanol an 8 Iine spectrum (Fig.jj is observed. These spectra are not inconsistent with 

interaction of the free electron on the peroxy radical with the vanadium nuclear spin. 

The hyperfine oaapling of 5oe and g = 2.0116 are to be coqaredwith the norrmI values of 

ca. IOOoe and g = 1.98 for the VO++ speoies. 
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